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MAYS FATHER tie assassination of President • John F. Kenndy. LEFT F.11.1, DOSSIERS made a speech ott the neer of 
In 1971, the Congressman 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (AP) the /louse accusing the F.B.I. 
of tapping his phones andlreep-- The son of the late Itepre- ing dossiers on _metribers of tentative Hale Boggs, Demo- Congress. Those etunges were end of Louisiana, said Thursday never' Substantiated by Mr. that •his father had given him BOW. who dislIPPeared in 

dossiers that the Federal OcienaT; 1172,  while an an air. plane flight m Alaska. Bureau of Inveskigation hadi, 
conipiled on' critics ophe War- 
ren Commission. in an .attempt 
to discredit them. "They 
weren't hesically =sex .files," 
aid. Tom H. Boggs. of Wash-ington, a. Javryar, "They., had 

some of that-tlement but most 
of the materiel.dealt with left-
wing organizations .these 
people belonged. tp,'1, 

Mr. Boggs saidcthat he had 
received the. nta*iat In late 
1970 and had kept it ig-a safe 
deposit box. ',,,: -.`"•, • 

The senior Mr." Boggs was 
member of the Warren emis-
sion establigited to Investigate 



Record 1,eping 
. 

• 

FBI Direc or Clarence 
;Kelley said Thursday files 

On 'private 'citizens kept by 
federal investigative agen-
cies are no threat to per-
sonal rights unless the in-

- forination is misused. 
At a news conference 

:before a speaking engage-
.ment, Kelley defended the 
:FBI's data, which includes 
*2.5 million files. 

"ReCord keeping is not 
■4 in itself an ominous 
:thing," 'Kelley said. "I3ut 
it depends on the manner 

;in 'which they "'are used. 
:We have a tremendous ar-.ray 	information. The 
;question is how it  is 

, '4used." 
..4N Kelley said recent alle-,.gations,hurt the FBI's rep-
'utation but said he 
.errined corigressional in-.:quiring as a way to re-
4 
 store the agency's 1znagZ,'..,.. 


